List Agent Name: patrickk/Patrick King

Media: 22  Photo Gallery

Agent Remarks: Brand New, Quality, GREEN Construction sold by Avenue CDC! LEED Home help to consume less energy and water, built with stronger, more durable products for less maintenance and are Energy Star certified. Seller to pay BTSA and up to 3% closing costs. Buyers must earn less than 120% of median income. When making an offer on this beauty, please use Stewart Title Company, 1980 Post Oak Blvd. Ste. 120, Houston TX 77056. Phone: 713-625-8615 Fax: 713-629-2351.. Make your offer Today, WILL NOT LAST

Dir: From 45 North, Take a right on Calvalcade, right on Irvington, Avenue Place will be on the left. Physical Property Description - Public: CAN YOU SAY DREAM HOME?!? Brand New Green, Energy Star Certified, LEED Home. Home located in prime location, minutes from downtown. This affordable home features beautiful, laminate wood floors and Frieze carpet (made from recycled materials). Chef's Dream Kitchen will include all stainless steel appliances & granite counter tops. Fully fenced backyard, and two porches for ultimate relaxation. Make your offer today!! The subdivision is located behind 4004 Irvington.
Dir: From 45 North, Take a right on Calvalcade, right on Irvington, Avenue Place will be on the left.

Physical Property Description - Public: Today is your lucky day! Brand New Green, Energy Star Certified, LEED Home. Home located in prime location, minutes from downtown. This affordable home features beautiful, laminate wood floors and Frieze carpet (made from recycled materials). Chef's Dream Kitchen will include all stainless steel appliances and granite counter tops. This is the home you have been waiting for!! Make your offer today!! Subdivision is located behind 4004 Irvington.
List Agent Name: patrickk/Patrick King

Media:  21  Photo Gallery
Agent Remarks: Brand New, Quality, GREEN Construction sold by Avenue CDC! LEED Home help to consume less energy and water, built with stronger, more durable products for less maintenance and are Energy Star certified. Seller to pay BTSA and up to 3% closing costs. Buyers must earn less than 120% of median income. When making an offer on this beauty, please use Stewart Title Company, 1980 Post Oak Blvd. Ste. 120, Houston TX 77056. Phone: 713-625-8615 Fax: 713-629-2351. Make your offer Today, WILL NOT LAST!!

Dir: From 45 North, Take a right on Calvalcade, right on Irvington, Avenue Place will be on the left.

Physical Property Description - Public: Beautiful energy-efficient new home in unbeatable location--new subdivision in established neighborhood inside 610 Loop--just minutes from Downtown! This home features beautiful GRAND Entrance, laminate wood floors and Frieze carpet (made from recycled materials). Chef's Dream Kitchen will include all stainless steel appliances and granite counter tops. Green, Energy Star Certified, LEED Home. This is the home you have been waiting for!! Make your offer today!!

List Agent Name: patrickk/Patrick King

Media:  17
Agent Remarks: Brand New, Quality, GREEN Construction sold by Avenue CDC! LEED Home help to consume less energy and water, built with stronger, more durable products for less maintenance and are Energy Star certified. Seller to pay BTSA and up to 3% closing costs. Buyers must earn less than 120% of median income. When making an offer on this beauty, please use Stewart Title Company, 1980 Post Oak Blvd. Ste. 120, Houston TX 77056. Phone: 713-625-8615 Fax: 713-629-2351. Make your offer Today, WILL NOT LAST!!

Dir: From 45 North, Take a right on Calvalcade, right on Irvington, Avenue Place will be on the left.

Physical Property Description - Public: Hear that? That is change jingling in your pocket from energy savings!! Brand New Green, Energy Star Certified, LEED Home. Home located in prime location, minutes from downtown. This affordable home features beautiful, laminate wood floors and Frieze carpet (made from recycled materials). Chef's Dream Kitchen will include all stainless steel appliances and granite counter tops. This is the home you have been waiting for!! Make your offer today!! Subdivision located behind 4004 Irvington.

List Agent Name: patrickk/Patrick King

Media:  13
Agent Remarks: Brand New, Quality, GREEN Construction sold by Avenue CDC! LEED Home help to consume less energy and water,
built with stronger, more durable products for less maintenance and are Energy Star certified. Seller to pay BTSA and up to 3% closing costs. Buyers must earn less than 120% of median income. When making an offer on this beauty, please use Stewart Title Company, 1980 Post Oak Blvd. Ste. 120, Houston TX 77056. Phone: 713-625-8615 Fax: 713-629-2351. Make your offer today, WILL NOT LAST Dir. From 45 North, Take a right on Calvalcade, right on Irvington, Avenue Place will be on the left.
Physical Property Description - Public: Bombshell Buy for a once in a life-time opportunity, Brand New Green, Energy Star Certified, LEED Home. Home located in prime location, minutes from downtown. This affordable home features beautiful, laminate wood floors and Frieze carpet (made from recycled materials). Chef's Dream Kitchen will include all stainless steel appliances and granite counter tops. This is the home you have been waiting for!! Make your offer today!! Subdivision is located behind 4004 Irvington.